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CHERS COLLEGE NEWS 
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R. P. · Darigao 
Diet u.. rd .......i and freell 
.Fnli.. v ... lables and Fresh 
Mala. 
Our own delivery 
Phone 646 
A Penn Mutoal Premium, less 
a Penn l'tlutual Dividend, pur­
chasing a Penn Mutual Policy, 
cont'liuing Penn Mutual val­
ues, iaa.kes an insurance prop­
osition which in the sum of all 
lta Benefita, is unsurpassed for 
net low cost and care of inter­
est of all members. 
On January 1, 1909, Rates• 
were reduced and "8.lues in­
creased to full 3 per cent Re-
serve. -· 
j 
FOR 
EVERYBODY 
THE CARDY SH-OP -
..UoME OF GOOD EATS". - BEST comton�NS i;N TOWN 
Home-Cooked Lunch 11 to 2 and 5 to 7:30 
Home-Made Candy and Fancy Chocolates a Specialty 
·CHAS. S. McTONY, Prop. 
fer,.Ug and old 
AT POPULAR PRiCES 
Eagle 
Shoe Store 
We apprecfate the 
wonderful business 
w.UC. we Un retti.Yed from Ult 
.i.-ta or t.lte eolle1e. wt ha'lt 
I beea •••• ..... with work for tH 
s 
put 7 weeb. Uaable to promiat 
work froa alttlap no• u1W 
Jaa. ht. 
WB WISH YOU ALL A 
MBRRT CBRJSTMAS and 
A HAPPY NBW YEAR 
JONFS STUDIO 
South Side Square 
BUSINESS CARDS 
3 ����������� 
a s.e Brownie at Hills Barber $llop 
' 
3 for the belt SHOE SH!l\ES 
Also Suit Cues and Band Bap 
Cloued and Polished 
DR. wn.L1AM B. TY M 
DENTIST 
NEW CBAJILESTON HOUSI 
AND BAlll!Sll SHOP 
21 ppetizing Meals 
$6.00 
See u.J for Candies 
Ice Crea� and Fruits 
College Restaurant 
C. I. BIRCH 
KEITH BROS. 
BAKERY 
The Redon or lho Taclten 
Celltce Now• an conlally la­
Yilell lo •ab I.ho 
Folk-Bails 
D. G. Co. 
n.o Now Yard Cooda 
S PPLY P BJlTON BALL Nowm nonltl and lrhn•lnp 
Wlnl ALL TIRill BAUD M<Call Palloru 
GOO 
Qull 7 .. ... -.!'et •f 
..,...,._ 
It pays to trade 
-At.-
Popham's 
FOLK-BAILS 
D. G. CO . 
Eul Ide or Sqoatt 
Phone 236 
Try It 
Barber 
HAIR BOBBING SS CBNTS 
SBCK CLIP It CENTS 
6 Chairs 
No Waiting 
414 Sislll Stttol 
C. T. GATBll. P-
SodalE..- SEE U FIR T for your be t and most 
reuooable price on Xma Candi in 
Bulk or Packaire line. 
Spcclal att atioa rfven to 1ehoou and churchn 
The Corner Con/ ectionery 
B� of JobltGD aad Bnt.e Caa4l• 
... 81 
EVER EAT CAFE 
East Side Square 
We Feed the Hungry 
A New Belt 
He is probably wearing the same 
belt he had this summer, and at that 
quite likely making one do. We rec­
ommend one with a fancy initialed 
buckle; that will give just the right 
touch of individuality. 
1.00 to $3.00 
Kratt Clothing Co. 
Correct Fitting 
FOOT WEAR 
Howard Mitchell 
East Sode Square 
ICE CREAl\1 
Bricks, Cakes and other spec­
ials on reasouable notice; 
Satisfaction 1tUaraoteed 
Boyer Ice Cream Co. 
C. 8. MUCHMORE 
PICTURB FltAllll8 Of' ALL &JJID 
IUUOIUI, AJIT 81ZB TO OIU> 
S....••U.lltNot.1\­
_..,_ 
.._ .. 
EATAT 
C Dins' New Cafe 
We eater to those who care. 
bole le dealers in Candie 
We are 
LINCOLN A Good Place to buy I OUR ADUR'llSF.RS I ��,,.. Christmas Candies _ SW. THE BF.ST_ 
' 
CbriStmas Suggestions 
-
I 
... TIN .. o&n.T ·Nuts and Fruits I cBAP1'Ell ia. __ We bn a lae lot or Pan eu.17 _6 i;:• 13°Cen��� !!1: aiwl HJ1t. GraM Ct.ocolatn ln UU. iuue! This atore makes • 
MANHATl'AN, ARROW AND LA SALJ.,11: 8HIRTs 
We are showing one of the moet complete lines of 
Dreaa Shirts we have ever shown in Kadraa, Silk, and Silk 
stripesMadras $2 and up. Silk Stripes SS and up. I� 
Silks $4.50, $5.00, $6.08, $7 .oo. 
DBC. Jt te 25 1pecia! ofter on Colpte'a Compac:ta. -- Our Market 19 Nnltary :d� � �!"c:1:tl:cb:4:nth6r Lfod: 
...a n---�'-�Ai! L.I- -. • ... t I Oar Mui. are fru• jewelry 1to're. which wJJ eosrave one llieMn11 _._....__. ,.. a.Ml •··- mitial on the Compact at the Wtll-
BOND Boy" I Worth's upenae.. t:ottincham A Lin--rHE Bal line of Groariu der have everythinc in the line of A.190 Ne� Comedy jewelry that is appropriate for Chrilt.-
Wf.DIWD•1 I If not a ca.lomer alrr.ady, °'Tb:rc::: Conlectionery calla our -and- cive u. a trial readers' attention to it.a Cbri1tmu 
I candies in either the bulk or p�ckace THlJISDAJ , __ line. This ftrm announces 
�
1al at.-
Norma Talrnad.ce, Conway Tearle, I, d-��t .. ion Jt;� �ii!!,00��dd wb�fbM%: Irvine- Cumminp and 
I c l 's Cash Grocery iJ� Adam.a bu to aay in her ba.ain� wTa:��ne.blL�ME" oy e .:anl. She bu just returned �rom Chi· .. �ro�boe'!:e 3: �:;�·is" I d M k t �;� tb!:�1��ero�:S be�����f to 0;; Abo Bllater Keaton in '"The Paleface" I an fl8f e :uatomen at the O. Adam.1 1..ad1ea 
-- 1'ailorin1 establishment. Watch for 
FIIDAJ 
-.nd­
SATIJIDAJ 
Ch.ar'u Jonea in 
"TROOPER O'NEIL" 
At..o "Skipper's La.at Resort" 
Educational Comedy 
CRlllSTMAS AND DAY AFTER 
'!Wa��ire�iG�T�500°J all 
WAS IN FLOWER" 
With Marion Davies performing won­
den. and the most perfect historical 
aettinp ever attempted 
AIM> Newa Comedy 
Vocal and Ors-an SeJections 
J 7th SLl'hao tn•v .. 9368•••• ��
a
�i:;t..
1
1
4 of "Our Advertiaers Sell 
I (To be continued.) 
..,,.,.,....... ______ ,,...,,. ....... ..,.. 'College SealJewelry� j PERSONALS I 1 
Brooch Pins Miu Molyneaux. MMI; All�n. and I Miu E!ling..on were v1a1ton in Mat· 1 tOon Satu.rday. lil Sterling Si Ver 
wel,':
n
Mat.:�a".le��
d
Mo��:: 
Rain• 
Sylvia Ashworth and Loia Moore gold filled we'° Mattoon v"llOMI .;atu.day. 
Orval Punkhouaer was the (rUest of 
Mack Gilbert at his home in Oakland 
Collar Attached Shlrt&-Choiee variety in stripes and 
plain colors. $1.50, $2.00, $3.00 • 
INTERWOVEN AND HOLEPROOF" 
HOSll:RY Silk, Silk and Wool, and Liales, In plain, 
fancy or clocked effects, neatly boxed with-
out charge. · 
·Lisles 40c and up. Silk 75c and up. 
Silk and Wool 75c and up. Wool 50c and up. 
NECKWEAR 
We are showing a very extensive u­
sortment of men and boys Neckwear, in 
knits, silk and silk and wool, in new shapes 
and patterns. 
All ties boxed without charge 
75c and up. 
BRADLEY SWEATERS FOR MEN, WOMEN AND BOYS 
A Bradley sweat'I'" will be appreciated by one who 
wants a good warm sweater. We an showing a great vari. 
ety of sweaters in plai� and two color combination in coat 
and pull over style. 
Prices $5.00. $7.50, $9.00, $10.00. 
School colors $7.50 to $10.00. 
A Tom W;-e sweater coat in two or four pocket style 
$7 .50 and $8.50. 
WINTER CLOTHING CO. 
-the house of Kuppenheimer good clothes and solid gold. 
OVi;e�:"�!�rison Wall a vi11itor in 
Caaey Sunday. fil=:=:=:=:=;c;;;:=;:=;:=;:=;:=;:=;:=;:=;:=;:=;:=;:=;:=;:=:=;:=:=;=i!i 
Velma Hughes, a member of last 
RINGS year'a aophomore dau, renewed o.d RTH!REX acquaintanC'e.a at E. l. Saturday. Mra. Claude Combs sang two pleu· Th K d k st lil gold and Silver .n'{.:.;'��·"1•tG'.'J��:!t��i"lf:kl':�:i°�!. e 0 a ore Weat &Ide &quare 
SATURDAY 
"TH{r;.j�ifl�·�;.RA�GER" 
Alao Lee. Moran in 
0BENPECKED" 
ited friends at the Hall Saturday af. 
ternoon. 
Harold Snyder, xarsity back ruard, 
suffered the losa of his country home 
C 110 h which burned to the ir?"Ound Sunday 0 Ing am atternoon . 
•. a;���
d :;�����::. o:.!:•�1;e:;;� 
mer leammates in action at LinC'oln 
& L•nder and Mtllikm. Floyd'1 Atlanta h:gh I ' school team waii defeated by Mt. Yu· laski at Linco.n in a curtain raiiier 
�o the E. L-Lincoln contest. 
Kodaks and Supplies 
Bring us your developing 
Everything for My Ladies Toilet 
On the 
Corner Rogers' Drug Co. 
A Man's Gift I DU-U-NO? l - -
.n ��:
t !��;;, ·
;:,�.�
ly ten mm week• '1�ogs for the c-ampu s -from a Man's Store Why they call Curt!lia Riechman 
means a choice sure to please. ··curlie." I 
· 
What ha.s become of the Girl•' Glet' 
Cl��
hy the ,..phom0,., ha.-e to ""d'· 
"Where are you going, my pretty maid?" "I'm go-May we suggest:-
Silk Shirts crepe or jersey 
Muffl.ers, wool or silk 
Handkerchiefs, linen or silk 
Neckwear, knitted or silk 
Cuff links, initial belts, gloves 
Xmas boxes free of charge 
Linder Clothing Co. 
Northwest Corner oJ Square_ 
30 \\��c
h
c:t'hr:ri�et�ha}��� g"!:s" d:!� 1 
Seventh street each morning and 
noon. 
wo�t�0 ··H�bet.� a�d11�t�y. 5>ll��. �:�.� I 
when, and why not. 
Where the boys hang their hats al 1 
th
t�;"G�5;don Titus and Harr)' !-.:kins I 
are not callt:d the "KatsenJammer I Kids." 
I Why they are •u<'h intimate friends 1 1 of the trundle bed children. What would become of Mary West ii she did not hne that little bag that Jhe l..11.kes to every class. 
What Hobart King thinkis of the 
new high school dens. 
What Wayne Cooper meant wh1en 
ht! said in tt1story b, ''the re•urrec­
tion of the peas.ant.a." 
IP=:=;;:::=;:=;:=;:=;:=;:=;:=;:=;:=;:=;:=;:=;:=;:=;:=;:=;:=;:=;:=;:=;:=!,� l soi:ehy W�;r:�:t:y Gw:�d w.;�u����  
Ask Max �nyder, he knows. 
Why Frances MC'Nutt ata)'I at the 
west door after :i: 10.-Ask Chick, he 
knows. 
Why Leon Harlan kept movine his 
chair m physics elass Friday morn-
1ng. 
Why Mias C.nt didn't attend her 
dinner party. 
Why lilad)'S Mc Millan wu llO re11t.­
le1u1 and impatient for Saturday to come. 
ing shopping for my Campus Togs., sir," she said. I'm 
going lo Parker's. They spttialize in collegiate apparel 
at ,·ery modest prices. you know." So on she tripped to 
our Girls" Sbop, and this is what she bougbt-a swanky 
Mohair topcoat, a Prunolla cloth skirt and two brigbt 
slipo,·er sweaters., and asmart Jersey dress to wear on 
the campus. She didn't forget a ctever cloth frock or 
chic silk frock for sorority teas. A fur·trimn:red suit to 
wear lo to¥i-n and a boalla nt dancing frock for frater· 
nily formals completed her outfit. 
Parker Dry Goods Co. 
Succeuor lo Tom 8. N H'S 
FULL LrNB OF GOODS 
Gray's has always 
been known as "The 
"" Hohse of Quality 
Shoes" 
Charleston 
Cleaners 
and Dyers Why Skinny Moore doesn't help .£'ad the cheerintr at the basketball games. (This ia a deep one.) 
What ia Ketha Mc1nto1h11 f11.vorit.e 
Fresh 
Doughnuts 
and Pastries Leo Callahan 
Here you will find the 
newest of shoes and 
alippers in the best 
quality materials. 
We are equipped for 
the cleaning and fin­
ishing of silks, vel­
vets, and plushes. 
We call for and. deliver. 
brand of chocolate.a. 
That the formation of a married 
people'a club ia being considered at 
.t:. J. 
What the girla at Lincoln called 
Bladt. 
Why Barbara Bi.Non didn't walk 
around mu�b Friday morning. 
Who Newt bouabt the candy for 
Friday nia,hl 
That MJM Goldman is upectina a 
ham with an apple in ita i:nouth at 
the faculty dinner. 
Why Goble apenda 90 much of hia 
time .. •tod.Tin.a'' in the aeata on the • -- east side of the a.stembly room. 
G Sb ('A Why everybody In Domestic Art 8' ray oe w lauahed wbe.n Ruth And� ea.id that • R. Westenbarger �::.�r':'l"� .. tha;.i:·u..� .. :cs ��i� 
I toW>d it wrapped around tho ilumnuoo "Tiie Home of QuaJUy Shoes" ·f 610 6th Sl Phone .0. •nd pJRl11ida. 
Every Day 
at 
Swango Bros. 
Bakery. 
.tforth Side Square 
Merchant 
Tailor 
-- 11-17, LbMlor Blodt 
Tol ...... 125 
CLBANING, Pllll88ING, 
ALTBRING, UIPADUNG 
